
To the Public.
A V I N G complcted the THIRD VOLUME of the NqvA
SCOTIA MAGAZINE, wC canno:, on the commencement of

th'e OURTH, forbear expreffing our gratitude for the encouragement.
aind fupport we have hitherto received.

TiE benefits to bc derived to the Province from fuch-a periodical
Publication, are univerfally acknowledged ; and though we can
claim little merit from a bare feleâion from other Magazines, yet we
own ourfelves not a little gratified with the approbation we have met
with in our cndeavours to give fatisfa&ion to*the Public.

MANY of our Subfcribers hav.ing fuggefted to us, that a reducaion
of the Size of, the Magazine, fo. as to reduce thé Price to F 7TEEN

SHILLINGs per Annum, would be more acceptable to,our Readers i'n
general-Would encreafc the numbe- of Subfcribers-and thereby ren-

der the Publication more ufeful, by giving it a more general circula-
tion; we cheerfully accede t> the propofed alterati.on, fron a wifn to

acco mmoaite the.Pulilic, and to removecevery obflaclo to the per-
manent enlablifhment of the Magazine.

EACH Number will, th.erefore, in -future, confift of Sixty-four
Pages. Ve flould be glad to reduce the price without any alteration
in the fize; but the prefent nurnber of Subfcribers will not admit of

of it. In proportion, however, as the Subfcribers increafe, the Publi-

cation will refume its original. fize. It vill fill contain a greater
quantity of matter than the Erolifh Magazines in gene.ral.; and,

comparing the extenlive encouragement fuch Publications receive in

Great-Britain, with the confined field this Country affords, we think

no one can complain of the trifling differenc cn the price. It is lot

our intention, in this alteration to diminifh the mifcellaneous part of"

our colleaion, which is gener:Illy 'dmitted to«be the moft uleful. and

entertaining; but weifha flill continue to abridge the Articleof Poli-

tics, by reducing the fize of the Chronicle,.omitting, occa1ionally, the.

Reniarks on New Books, and feleaing fewcr Artikls,Of Poetry
'J HouGH wC cannot boadt. of nurnerous favours froim Correfpon-,

dents, yet we have rceivred forne Pieces, for. which our. Inceref

thanks are due: *iWe hope thofe.gente nen will continue their Com

muñrnCtii s


